SFA VPN ACCESS

Connecting Mac’s via Junos Pulse

This goal of this guide is to provide a step by step process for installing Junos Pulse on a Mac (10.9) client.
Connecting to SFA using Junos Pulse (VPN)

In order for Junos Pulse to work you will need to change your Java settings.

Go to the Apple icon on the top left and then click the System Preferences option.

From here, choose the Java option. If you do not see the Java icon, you will need to install Java first.
Then select Security and Edit Site List.... and enter https://sfavpn.sfasu.edu.

Next, open Safari and then select Preferences.

Then uncheck the Block pop-up windows and select Manage Website Settings...
Once in Manage Website Settings... you’ll select allow.

Then select Run in Unsafe Mode.

Trust this site.
You should see this screen and select Done.

You can now reset Safari.

1) Starting off, click the Safari icon and then go to [https://sfavpn.sfasu.edu](https://sfavpn.sfasu.edu).
   (Note: If you are a vendor then you will go to [https://sfavpn.sfasu.edu/vendor](https://sfavpn.sfasu.edu/vendor).)

   2) To the right of Junos Pulse, click Start.

   3) The application should run automatically.

   4) Please contact the help desk (468-1212), if you are having difficulties.